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From: David Dickson  
Sent: Wednesday, May 31, 2023 12:31 PM 
To: Office of the Premier <Premier@gov.ab.ca>; Health Minister <Health.Minister@gov.ab.ca> 
Cc: rachel.notley@albertandp.ca; DraytonValley.Devon@assembly.ab.ca 
Subject: FW: COVID-19 Data and Masking 
Importance: High 
 
Dear Premier Smith, 
 
Two urgent items.  
 
Firstly, a concern regarding privacy (an area in which I am a recognised expert). Could someone please explain to me 
who read the personal confiden�al email of the Health Minister yesterday a�ernoon, Tuesday, May 30, 2023 2:43 PM? 
Note that at this �me, there was no Health Minister in Alberta. A new cabinet has not been selected and sworn in and 
the previous Health Minister failed to be elected.  
 
We are all aware of the NDP MLA who was caught (and pled guilty to) hacking Alberta's COVID-19 vaccine records 
portal. Now the internal emails of the Health Minister appear compromised. 
 

 
 
Secondly, I have included that original email, also sent to your office, along with the Leader of the Official Opposi�on (at 
the �me and again now) and my then MLA for Devon and Drayton Valley. Note that, along with so many other cri�cal 
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communica�ons, this was le� unanswered by yourself and the others on the original email. 
 
Since this �me, you will know I also sent emails regarding the outright lies told by the media, CMOH and government 
(including many of your previous cabinet) at the start of COVID. This again has received no response, other than for the 
source of that informa�on to suddenly be placed ‘on maintenance’ so providing no updates again. This is something that 
would never happen in the normal course of opera�ons for a government department, as I know all to well due to my 
professional experience in these areas. Timing, as they say, is everything.  

 

Will we get ALL of our data back today that AHS has always had? 

 
 
Will you also explain why AstraZeneca and Janssen are s�ll being given in this province despite the known serious risks 
(you acknowledged in 2021) and having been removed by many countries as early April 2021? 
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You said yesterday and on elec�on night that you would listen to ALL ALBERTANS. As a disabled Albertan and re�red 
police officer with the interest of all Albertans at heart, I am wai�ng to be heard. 
 
David 
 
David T. Dickson 
Disabled Police Officer (retired - injury on duty) 
C.E.O. DKS DATA (www.dksdata.com) 
Consulting C.I.O. 

http://www.dksdata.com/
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Management/Legal Consultant  
Privacy and Cybersecurity Expert. 
Email: david.dickson@dksdata.com 
COVID 19 Information: https://dksdata.com/COVID19 

 
 
 “The darkest places in hell are reserved for those who maintain their neutrality in times of moral crisis.”  
Dante Alighieri 
“So whoever knows the right thing to do and fails to do it, for him it is sin.”  
James 4:17 
 
Some rules to live by: 
Always do the best you can by your family. 
Go to work every day. 
Always speak your mind. 
Never hurt anyone that doesn’t deserve it. 
And never take anything from the bad guys. 
(Mel Gibson: Edge of Darkness 2010) 
 

 
PRIVACY NOTICE: This e-mail message and any attachments are intended only for the named recipient(s) above and may contain information that is privileged 
confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you have received this message in error or are not the named recipient(s) please immediately 
notify the sender and delete this e-mail message. Note: DKS DATA is not a Law firm and does not provide Legal Advice but can provide business advice on legal topics. 
If you require Legal Advice we can recommend one of our partnering Law Firms. 

 
_____________________________________________ 
From: Health Minister <Health.Minister@gov.ab.ca>  
Sent: Tuesday, May 30, 2023 2:43 PM 
To: David Dickson <david.dickson@dksdata.com> 
Subject: Read: COVID-19 Data and Masking 
Importance: High 
 
Your message  
 
   To: Health Minister 
   Subject: RE: COVID-19 Data and Masking 
   Sent: Friday, April 28, 2023 7:41:51 PM (UTC-07:00) Mountain Time (US & Canada) 
 
 was read on Tuesday, May 30, 2023 2:42:31 PM (UTC-07:00) Mountain Time (US & Canada). 
 
 
Atachments: 
 
htps://dksdata.com/Court/AlbertaHealthMinisterApril282023.pdf  
htps://dksdata.com/Court/ToAlbertaPremierMay262023_Redacted.pdf  
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